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TO THE BLACK STUDENT AT EASTERN
AND TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Approximat e ly one year ago Black Education Programs acquired its first full
time director, and exactly one year ago today BEP published its first progress report. The logo used to represent that brief period of activity was
a small tree with black leaves. This year and specifically this past quarter, that small tree has become more erect and its foliage has become more
abundant. While BEP has by no means met all the needs perceived by its
Black constituency, it has made considerable progress towards this end and
has emerged from a concentration program under the auspices of General
Studies to a degree granting center with its own staff in a brief period
of 12 months. The purpose of this report is to inform all those concerned , particularly the new Black students, ab out the progress of our Center
since the summer of 1973.
BLACK EDUCATION PROGRAMS
** AT EASTERN WASHINGTON STATE COLLEGE**
Definition: Black Education Programs at Eastern may be defined as that
effort coordinated by the BEP Director to further develop and maintain a
meaningful program through which Black students will (a) become more aware
and concerned about the concept of negritude through academic course work
and other related cultural activities, (b) be provided with adequate counseling, advising, and plac ement services as well as with help in acquiring
financial aid to better their chances fo r successful completion of the
requirements necessary for graduation, and, (c) have a rich and balanced
social life both on and off campus. Further BEP has as an ob j ective the
promotion and exaltation of the black e xperience bo th on and off campus.
These areas for purposes of presentation roughly correspond to the activities of (a) the Black Studies Cen ter, (b) BEP Student Services, (c) BEP
(BSU and Black House) Social Activities, and, (d) Spe cial Project s.
It must be understood from the outse t that BLACK EDUCATION PROGRAMS is an
integrated endeavor in the sense that participants in any one of the programs do not and cannot rest rict their activitie s to one single component
of the total effort .
Following is a brief description of what each of these divisions has done
during Fall Quarter, 1973.
BLACK STUDIES
Bl a ck St udies is the Academic arm of the BEP. It had four major ob jectives
to meet t his qua rt er . They wer e (in order of importance): (1) The deve lopment and expansion of Black curricula r offe rings by the Center to provide a
stronger Black Studies Major and Minor . (2) The development and expansion
of Black curricular offerings by other departments in their respective
disciplines. (3) To secure approval of a B.A. in Education with a Black
Studies Major/Minor.
(1)

Development and expansion of Course Offerings by the Center.

Joseph Franklin, who began working September 1, 1973, as BEP's first fulltime professor, developed five new Black courses during Fall Ouarter:
Black Political Awareness, Black Economic Awareness, Black Family, Harlem
Renaissance, and Topics in Black American History. All of these courses
will be offered at least once in 1974.
These courses were welded with existing courses into the new Black Studies
Major/Minor recently approved by the UAC. The new major will offer those
who choose to major in Black Studies a strong historical and contemporary
background of Black Experience. For those students majoring in a traditional
discipline, the Black Studies program offers them a chance to become wellrounded and knowledgeable about Black Experience. A record number of B.lack
courses (7) will be offered Winter Quarter. Eastern now has 25 Black oriented courses f or a total of 115 credi ts . The Center only taught two
courses this quarter: Swahili 101 and Black American History I. Funding
is still being sought for the Black Spanish series and several potential
contacts have heen made.

(2)

The Development and Expansion of Bl ack Curricula r Off e rings by Other
De partment s

As a r esult of a coor d ina t ed effort be twe en the Blac k Studies Cen ter ,
th e DEPARTMENT OF ART , and the BUSINESS DEPARTMENT , two new cours es were
developed: ETHNIC ART and SHALL BUSINESS MANAGEMENT FOR MINORITIES. Bo th of
t hese courses will be off ered Wint er Quarter . The Economics c ourse or i ginally opposed and blocked by the Economics department has b e en mod i fied to
satis f y Dr . Snyder's concerns and will be offer ed Fall Quarter of 197 4 .
The MU SIC DEPARTMENT has been reque s t ed to expand its off e rings s o as to
a ccommodate t he concerns o f it s Black student s . Several meetings were he ld
and it was dec i ded that a Black T.A. or facult y memb e r be hired s oon. The
Athle tic Council re commended t o t he Pre sid ent t ha t the DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH
AND PHYSICAL EDUCATI ON hire a Bl a ck f a c ulty member as s oon as possib l e t o
help eliminate racial pr oblems involving athletes in addition to hi s regula r
duties as staff. The BIOLOGY DEPARTMENT h as don e s ome work in developin g a
course in HEREDITY wh i ch would be a ppealing to Bl ac k studen t s in par t i c ular.
The DRAMA, PSYCHOLOGY, and PHILOSOPHY department s a ll o f which expr ess ed
i nterest in deve l op ing Bl a ck or i e n t ed courses dr ew b lanks.
(3)

Approval of a B. A. i n Educat i on wi th a Blac k Stud i es Major/Mino r

After f ive months of red-tape the Multi-e t hni c Commi tt ee o f the Ed ucat ion
Depar tment unanimously recommended t he a dop t i on of a B.A. in Educat ion in
Ethnic Studie s with a Black Stud i es op tion . The Education Depar t ment, howeve r ,
blocked t his pr ogressive i n itiative by a 14-10 vote and recommend ed t hat a
new committee be crea t ed t o accommodate the concern s of the oppos ition. However, th e Ed uc at i on Department di d go on record as having unanimously supported the concept of a suitable major i n Et hn i c Studies that wo ul d s atis fy
requirements f or a B.A . in Ed ucation .
BLACK EDUCATION PROGRAM - STUDENT SERV I CES
Last year t he special student s ervi ce s need s o f Black s tudents was met by
t he f ede r a l l y funded CODS Program . The program wa s not funded again this
year and as a result BEP was ob l iged to a s sume not only the res pons ib i l ity
f or t hese services but al s o the cost. Roeb in Smi th , who was an ass i s tant
to the CODS Dire c tor last year , was h i red as BEP ' s BLACK STUDENT SERVICES
OFFICER. Her areas of r e spons i bility i ncluded : (1) Academi c Advis ing ,
and Counseling , (2) Financial Aid, (3) Pers onal Counse l ing , ( 4) Caree r
Counseling, and (5) Recrui t men t of n ew s t uden ts.
Acad emi c adv i sing and co unseling ent ailed:
(1 ) ac ademic program s cheduling
includin g t he selection of cour s e s a s we ll as professors f or Fall Ouart e r
and pre- registration f or Winter Quarter; ( 2) advising students on ac a demic
requir ements and procedures for a cad emic appeal s; (3) a dvi sing st uden t s
on financia l aid academi c requirements and (4) providing studen t s with
information on various graduate s chool s and scholarsh ip donor s f or minor i t y
student s.
(1)

ACADEMIC ADVISING & COUNSELING

The provision of academic coun sel ing a nd a dvis i ng was ranked as a pr ima r y
concern t his quarter a s wi th previous years . Academic Counseling and
Advi sing services were rend e r ed t o 63% o f the to ta l Black student body ,
73 % of Cont inuing St udent s on Probation, and 73 % of n ew students. The r e
wer e 158 Bla ck s t udent s officially ma tric ula t ed Fal l Quart er . (This i s the
total number of Black students re gi s t ered that we have name s f or. The re i s
perhaps a larger number of Blacks on campus.) Of t he 158 studen t s , 52 of
t hem were new.
Of the new Black Students, 73 % r egistered t hrough BEP, 17% did
not re gister f or Win ter Quarter, 6% r egi stered through Central Advi s i n g
and 4% we r e unac coun te d f or .
Fortunately there were some CODS' funds lef t over for Fall Ouart e r and a
Student t o Help St udent s ( SHS) Pr oj e c t was i n itia ted with a por t i on o f these
funds. The pro gram was de emed a great suc ces s by all invol ved. The Black
c omponent of that pro gram rendered couns eling and tu t orial services to t he
Black student populat i on who sought and qualif ied f or such servi ces. The
names of the participants in the ilack component appear on t he las t page
of this repor t.

(2)

FINANCIAL AID

Of the 158 Black students enrolled a t Ea stern Washing ton State College 53%
received financial aid awards for 1973-74. Financial counselin g and
assistance was rendered to 38% of the Black students who requested thes e
services.

(3)

PERSONAL COUNSELING

The advice given ranged from legal matters t o ways of prot e cting the consumer. Personal counseling of a larger magni t ude was pr ovided to 7% of
the Black student body.

(4)

CAREER COUNSELING

In addition to distributing information about va r ious EWSC offi ces concerned
with career counseling, information on careers and pr ofessi ons was conveyed
to 8% of the Black student body.

(5)

RECRUITMENT

With considerable cooperation from the Admissions Office , BEP launched a
special recruiting effort . Twenty-two high s chools, both in the State of
Washington and in other states have been contacted in effor ts to recr u it
more Black students here. Last year we were successful in attra cting 52
new students and hopefully this number will be greater for Fall 19 74.
In conjunction with a special recruitmen t c our se (COM 398), the f o llowing
Black students will be recrui t ing (mostly in the Los Ange l e s a r ea) durin g
the Christmas break: Ronald Allen, Beverly Brewster, Mary Broadous,
Patricia Brown, Verlene Knighton, Michelle Moore, Irvin Parker, and Deme t rius
Taylor. With the anticipated cooperation of the above ind i viduals and
follow-up correspondence with prospective candidates for admission, we h ope
to at least double the number of students who will seek admiss i on to EWSC
in the Fall of 1974. So far we have already received s ix t y-f our (64)
information cards from Black students who expressed in t e r e s t in attending.

BLACK STUDENT UNION AND BLACK HOUSE SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
According to Beverly Brewster, Black House Coordina t or and BSU Co- Chairman
the purpose of the Black House is "to provide cultural programs which enlighten
the ignorant and give further insight t o o t her individuals . " Hs . Brewster
went on to say that "sinc e the doors of the Black House opened May 1, 1973,
we have been priviledged to sponsor a variety of s ocia l and cultural activitie s. During Fall Quarter 1973 the Black House attempted to remedy cu l tural
starvation through a series of films, educational trips, and guest lec turers ."
These activities included:
(1) A reception for old and new students to meet old and new staff
(September 28, 1973)
(2) A trip to Seattle, Washingt on, t o visit the Black Musl i m Temple as
guests of Minister George 7X
(October 6, 1973)
(3) A dinner and reception for Stokely Carmichael
(October 8, 1973)
(4) A trip to Seattle, Washington, to hear Ange l a Davis
(October 25, 1973)
(5) A trip to Washington State University to hear Dick Gregory
(October 30, 1973)
(6) A trip to Walla Walla Sta te Prison to establish a liaison with the
Black Prisoner population
(November 3, 197 3)
(7) Film Series: A PORTRAIT OF JASON - "What it is l i k e to be a homosexual, drug addict , pimp, and hustler in Ameri ca."
(November 7, 19 73)

BLACK PRISONER ' S LIBlv\RY FUND This special project was or ganized by Bever l y Brewster, Co-Chairman of the
BSU. She s t ated, "Dur ing re cent mon t h s I have been wr i ting Black prisoners
at Walla Walla State Penitentiary. They have expressed the desire and need
to have more Black books i n t he ir smal l lib rary ." She went on to say, " They
are imprisoned becaus e they committed crimes , bu t ther e is no reason to
deprive their minds of knowl edge of Black-Self ." Thi s project is appealin g
to BEP because it attemp ts t o deal with a l ar ge population of Blacks who are
not in a posit i on to hel p themselves and who, because of the resulting benefits
of a Black library may become instilled with rat ial pride and sufficient sel f confidence to he l p them endure and overcome obstacle s which they will surely
meet when eventually freed. Thu s far $8 8 has b een raised f or the project.
PAID STAFF FOR THE BLACK EDUCATION PROGRAMS AT EWSC THI S OUARTER I NCLUDED:
BLACK EDUCATION PROGRAMS COORDINATOR - Edward L . Powe
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - Desser i a Whi t more
LIBRARIAN & GRIEVANCE OFFICER - Dave Cole
BLACK STUDIES CENTER Joseph Franklin - Black Studies Pro fesso r
Edward L. Powe - Black Studies Assis t ant Pro fes sor
Gideon Munene - Teaching Assistan t in Swahili
Kenneth Roberson - Driver and Program As s ist ant
BLACK HOUSE Beverly Brewster - Black Ho use Coor dina t or
Kenneth Pettyjohn~ BEP Sports Coordinator
Fisayo Gesinde - GANGAN, Edi t or
Carl Riley - Driver
Clifton Watson - Driver
STUDENT SERVICES Roebin Smith - Black Student Services Officer*
Dave Lofton - Student Services Assis t ant
Echenim Ngozi - Tutor*
Demetrius Taylor - Tu t or*
Roberta Byrd - Tutor*
Be t t ina Aus t in - SHS * (S tudent to He lp Student Program)
Easter Baylor - SHS *
Kenneth Pettyjohn - SHS *
Lavon Self - SHS *
Beverly Brewster - SHS *
Ronald Allen - Recrui t er
SPECIAL PROGRAMS Dee Dee Cole - Fund-Raiser
Clifton Watson - Driver
Lloyd Scott, Driver
(*) The starred personnel we r e ei t her par tially or f ully supported by
unexpended funds from the old CODS Gran t.
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